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ABSTRACT: The aim of this work was to study the
morphology and microstructure development of the poly-
mer blend nanocomposite samples. The samples were pre-
pared by melt compounding, consisting of the melt
intercalation and melt blending processes, in an internal
mixer at temperature of 250�C. The XRD characteristic
peaks of the organoclay were almost disappeared in the
polyamide (PA6)/Organoclay and PA6/low density poly-
ethylene (LDPE)/organoclay samples. The TEM results
revealed a partially exfoliated type microstructure in
which the tactoids and/or platelets were finely dispersed
in PA6 matrix. The results of the melt linear viscoelastic
measurements showed that most of the organoclay in
PA6/LDPE/Organoclay were preferentially dispersed in
PA6 matrix. The scanning electron microscopy results
showed nonterminal low frequency behavior in storage
modulus indicating much smaller LDPE particle size in

the PA6/PE (85/15) nanocomposite samples compared to
that in the simple blend. This could mainly be attributed
to the hindrance induced reduction of the coalesance, the
interfacial enhancement, and thermodynamic compatibility
all caused by high aspect ratio organoclay platelets. The
PA6/LDPE/organoclay samples exhibited a pronounced
viscosity upturn and nonterminal storage modulus (G’)
with even greater extent than those observed for PA6/
organoclay samples. These results were considered as indi-
cations that the presence of LDPE dispersed phase can
have an enhancing effect on development of three-dimen-
sional network structure in the polymer blend nanocom-
posite samples. VC 2011 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci
125: E197–E203, 2012
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INTRODUCTION

Blending of two or more different polymers has
proved to be one of the most successful methods for
developing new materials with desirable proper-
ties.1,2 The main reasons of blending polyolefins
with polyamides are either to improve particular
properties of the polyamides, such as toughness,
moisture absorption, or process ability, or to pro-
mote the performance of the polyolefins with respect
to properties such as rigidity, thermal stability, and
barrier properties to oxygen and solvents.3

Recent studies have shown that fillers can even al-
ter the phase stability and the morphology of poly-
mer blends as a result of a strong adsorption of
polymeric components on the solid surface.4 To
achieve this function, the inorganic components
should have the largest possible surface area per
unit weight such as: layered silicates, calcium carbo-
nates, and other nanoparticles. During the last two
decades, numerous researches have been devoted to
polymer-layered silicate nanocomposites due to their

attractive technological applications and scientific
issues.5–7 Many of these research works have been
focused on nanocomposite based on polyamide,8–10

polyimide,11 polystyrene (PS),12 and polyolefin.13

In recent years, there has been a growing interest
in the polymer blend nanocomposites due to their
enhanced physical and mechanical properties.14–17 It
has been shown that the presence of organoclay in
the polymer blend nanocomposites in addition to
enhancing effect can also act as compatibilizing
agent.18–22 Although the mechanisms of compatibili-
zation are still not clear, it has been accepted that
the presence of nanofillers can affect the morphology
of the polymer blends. Gelfer found that the PS do-
main size in PS/polymethyl methacrylate blend was
reduced on adding organoclays and increased vis-
cosity.20 Also, Wang et al. showed that in PS/PP
system, PS particle size is greatly decreased on the
addition of organoclay. They suggested that immis-
cible polymer chains can exist together between the
intercalated clay platelets and play the role of a
block copolymer.21 It has been shown that depend-
ing on the interaction of clay with the blend compo-
nents, three possible partitioning can exist for nano-
clay; clay is preferentially located in one phase,
dispersed in both blend components polymers, and
located at the interface.
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It has been shown that melt-rheological study of
polymer-layered silicate nanocomposites can provide
great insight into understanding polymer–filler inter-
actions and microstructure development of nano-
composites. This is because material-rheological
functions are strongly influenced by the structure
and the interfacial properties.23–27

polyamide (PA6)/low density polyethylene
(LDPE) is widely used in film and injection applica-
tions. However, adding LDPE leads to a lower
strength of PA6. As morphology and final properties
of a blend are correlated, in this study the effect of
organoclay on development of morphology for a
blend of PA6/LDPE was investigated.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

A commercial PA6 [Akulon (F133-c2)] with melt
flow index 14 g/10 min (MFI at 240�C and 2.16 kg
loads) was used as a matrix. A LDPE (LF0200) with
MFI 2g/10 min (190�C and 2.16 kg loads) was used
as minor component of the blends purchased by
BIPC (Bandar Imam Petrochemical).

Two different organically modified layered sili-
cates used in this Study were CloisiteV

R

30B (C30B)
and CloisiteV

R

15A (C15A), both supplied by South-
ern Clay products (Gonzalez, TX, USA). C30B and
C15A are natural montmorillonite modified with
methyl, tallow, is-2-hydroxyethyl, quaternary ammo-
nium (Mt2ETOH) and dimethyl, dehydrogenated tal-
low, quaternary ammonium (2M2HT), respectively.
The cation exchange capacity of C30B was 90
mequiv/100 g and that of C15A 125 mequiv/100 g.

Melt blending

Polymer blend nanocomposite samples varying in
composition as listed in Table I were investigated.

All the samples were prepared in a laboratory inter-
nal batch mixer (BrabenderV

R

, Duisburg, Germany)
at temperature 250�C and rotor speed 60 rpm. All
samples, otherwise specified, were prepared by
direct feeding of the organoclay into the PA6/LDPE
blend in an internal mixer.

Characterization

The morphology of the blend samples were studied
by using scanning electron microscopy (SEM; Philips
XL30 model, apparatus operating at an accelerating
voltage of 20 kv). The cryogenically fractured surface
of the samples was sputtered with gold to avoid
charging. The XRD patterns of the samples were
recorded on a Rigaku X-ray diffractrometer with
nickel filtered Cu-Ka _ radiation (k ¼ 0.154 nm)oper-
ated at 50 Kv and 150 Ma. Data were obtained over
the range 2h ¼ 1.5� to 10�. The melt linear visco-
elastic properties of the samples were studied using
a rheometric mechanical spectrometer (Paar Physica
USD200), with a parallel plate (diameter ¼ 2.5 cm;
gap ¼ 1 mm) geometry at 240�C and at strain of 1%
to ensure the linear viscoelastic region.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

XRD results

Figure 1 shows the XRD patterns of the neat organo-
clays, PA6/organoclay and LDPE/organoclay nano-
composite samples. The XRD pattern of organoclay
(30B) shows a broad single peak at around 2h ¼
4.73, corresponding to a basal spacing of 1.86 nm.
As it can be noticed for PA6/clay nanocomposites,
the characteristic peak of the organoclay is almost
disappeared. These results indicate that a highly
intercalated or partially exfoliated microstructure
was developed in PA6/organoclay nanocomposite,
which originates from the hydrophilic nature of
C30B, which is in agreement with literature.28

Compositions of Prepared Samples in Internal Batch
Mixer

Sample PA6 (wt %) LDPE (wt %) Organocaly (phr)

Ln2 0 100 2
Pn2.3 100 0 2.3
P85L15 85 15 0
P85L15n0.5 85 15 0.5
P85(Ln5)a 85 15 0.5
P85L15n1 85 15 1
P85L15n2 85 15 2
P85(Ln11)a 85 15 2
P85L15n4 85 15 4
P70L30 70 30 0
P70L30n1.6 70 30 1.6

a Prepared in different order feeding, that is, first prepa-
ration of nanocomposite-based LDPE then mixed it with
PA6 as a dispersed phase.

Figure 1 XRD patterns of (a) organoclay powder, (b) Ln4,
and (c) Pn2.3.
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Figure 1 also shows that PE matrix in the absence
of compatibilizer is not capable of intercalating the
organoclay stacks. The additional peak observed in
LDPE/organoclay sample, the characteristic peak of
the organoclay was shifted to greater 2 indicating
that for this sample the gallery distance of the
organoclay was decreased. This can be attributed to
degradation of the intercalants in the high tempera-
ture (250�C) of the processing.29 The result of the
PA6/LDPE/organoclay hybrid sample is shown in
Figure 2. As seen in the figure,there is no character-
istic peak of organoclay, and this may refer to the
organoclay affinity into PA6 phase. To justify this,
we examined the morphology of another sample
when was prepared by using different feeding order.
Figure 3 shows the XRD pattern of a PA6/LDPE/
organoclay sample, which was prepared by first
melt mixing of LDPE with organoclay and the melt
compounded with PA6. Abbreviation L85P15n2 has
been used for this sample. Comparing this result
with those shown in Figure 2, one may notice that

affinity of organoclay with PA6 is strong enough for
migration of the organoclay from LDPE phase into
the PA6 matrix. In other words, it is indicating that
the organoclay (C30B) has a greater affinity toward
PA6.

TEM results

Figure 4 shows the TEM micrograph of the PA6/
Organoclay nanocomposite sample. These results
indicate that a highly intercalated or partially exfoli-
ated type microstructure is formed in which the
organoclay platelates and/or tactoids are finely dis-
persed in PA6 matrix.

Morphology

Figure 5 shows the SEM micrographs of the PA6/
LDPE samples with the same blend ratio (85/15 w/
w) but varying in organoclay content (0, 1, 2, and 4
phr). By comparing these results one can clearly

Figure 2 XRD patterns of (a) Organoclay powder and (b)
P85L15n2. Figure 3 XRD pattern of L85L15Pn2.

Figure 4 TEM micrograph of nanocomposite-based PA6/organoclay.
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notice that the LDPE particle size in the polymer
blend nanocomposite samples is much smaller than
that in the simple blend. Moreover, the LDPE parti-
cle size decreased with increasing organoclay con-
centration. This could be attributed to intensify the
coalescence reducing effect on droplet size caused
by high aspect ratio organoclay platelets in PA6 ma-
trix. The hindrance induced reduction of coalescence
caused by organoclay platelets has been reported by
other researchers.18–22 The reduction of interfacial
tension, caused by presence of organoclay in the
interphase, can also play a role. To clarify this,
another nanocomposite blend sample with the same
composition but prepared with using different feed-
ing order (two-step feeding order) was considered.
This sample was prepared by first melt mixing the
LDPE with 0.5 phr organoclay, and the resulting
mixture was melt blended with PA6 in the later

stage of mixing. Figure 6 compares the SEM micro-
graph of these two samples. As it can be seen from
Figure 6, the LDPE particle size in the sample pre-
pared by using two-step methods is much smaller
than that in the one-step feeding prepared
sample. As the organoclay platelets has a greater af-
finity to the PA6 matrix phase, they can easily
migrate from LDPE phase, and during this process,
a fraction of organoclay may trap in the interphase
and cause the reduction of the LDPE particle size by
enhancing the interfacial interaction. Increasing the
polarity of the nonpolar LDPE phase by first adding
organoclay may also play a role in increasing the
compatibility and therefore reducing the LDPE parti-
cle size.
The SEM micrographs of PA6/LDPE simple blend

with blend ratio of 70/30 w/w shown in Figure 7
suggest a semicocontinuous type morphology,

Figure 5 SEM micrographs of PA/LD (85/15 w/w) blend with (a) 0% (b) 1 wt %, (c) 2 wt %, and (d) 4 wt %.

Figure 6 SEM micrograph of (a) P85L15n0.5 and (b) P85 (Ln5).
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whereas the PA6/LDPE (70/30 w/w) blend sample
containing 2-phr organoclay shows a matrix-dis-
persed morphology [Fig. 7(b)]. These results suggest
that the presence of organoclay platelets in PA6
phase hinders the coalescence of LDPE droplets to
form a continuous phase and/or stabilize the PE
droplet by decreasing the interfacial tension between
PA6 matrix and LDPE dispersed phase.

Rheological results

Figure 8 shows storage modulus (G’) as a function of
frequency for LDPE, PA6, and PA6/LDPE (85/15 w/
w) simple blend sample. These results indicate that
LDPE is more pseudo plastic and exhibits greater
melt elasticity at low shear rates compared with PA6.
Similar experimental results obtained for the poly-
mer blend nanocomposite samples with the same
blend ratio (85/15 w/w) but varying in organoclay
content are shown in Figure 9. As it can be noticed
the polymer blend nanocomposite samples contain-
ing more than 2 phr organoclay exhibit a low fre-
quency nonterminal behavior in storage modulus

whose plateau magnitude increases with increasing
organoclay content. These results indicate that
organoclay is selectively intercalated or partially
exfoliated in PA6 matrix.
Figure 10 compares storage modulusversus fre-

quency of PA6-based nanocomposite sample con-
taining 3.4 and 6 phr organoclay with polymer blend
samples with 2 and 4 phr organoclay.
These results reveal that the low frequency storage

modulus value of the polymer blend nanocomposite
samples are much greater than those of PA6-based
nanocomposite samples containing even higher orga-
noclay content. This can be explained in terms of
additional melt elasticity caused by PE droplet de-
formation enhanced interfacial and /or the new net-
work formed between organoclay platelets in the
presence of LDPE.
However, if we consider the total low frequency

storage modulus, G’total, of nanocomposite blend
sample to be sum of storage modulus of PA6-based
nanocomposite, 0.85 � 146 Pa ¼ 124.1 Pa, and the
elastic response of LDPE droplet, 0.15 � 339 ¼ 50.85

Figure 7 SEM micrographs of PA/LD (70/30 w/w) blend with (a) 0 phr organoclay and (b) 2 phr organoclay.

Figure 8 Storage modulus (G0) versus frequency at 240�C
for LD, PA6, and P85LI5.

Figure 9 Storage modulus (G0) versus frequency at 240�C
for P85LI5n4, P85LI5n2, and P85LI5n1.
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Pa, and the storage modulus due to interfacial inter-
action between two phases, 3 � 36.7 ¼101.1 Pa,
(multiply by three as a result of reducing LDPE
droplet size) estimated from the simple blend then
the results will be 258 Pa, which is much lower than
the value of storage modulus found from experi-
mental results 792 Pa. Therefore, there must be
another reason behind the strong increase in storage
modulus of the nanocomposite blend sample.

These results suggest that the presence of LDPE
droplet in PA6 matrix containing organoclay with an
almost exfoliated microstructure can rearrange the
tactoid or platelets leading to a new network micro-
structure with stronger strength than that formed by
interconnecting platelets themselves. Moreover, as it
can be seen in Figure 11, the steady state torque of
PA6/LDPE (85/15 w/w) blend sample shows a pro-
nounced increase as the organoclay is added into
the molten mixture, whereas in the case of PA6/
organoclay sample, the steady state torque almost
remains unchanged (arrows in Fig. 11 indicate the
time of adding organoclay). Considering the extent

of deformation rate imposed on the mixture in the
internal mixer, which is about 90s�1, such increase
in the torque could hardly be due to the network
form between tactoids.
Figure 12 compares the mixing torque versus

time obtained for polymer blend nanocomposite
samples prepared at two different rotor speeds of 60
and 120 rpm. As it can be noticed, there is no sign
of sudden increase in mixing torque of the blend
nanocomposite sample as a result of feeding organo-
clay. This reveals that the extent of imposed defor-
mation (rotor speed 120 rpm) is high enough to
break down the stronger network formed in this
sample.
It should be noted that the above observed

increase in the mixing torque did not occur in the
polymer blend nanocomposite sample containing

Figure 10 Storage modulus (G0) versus frequency at
240�C for P85LI5n4, Pn6, P85LI5n2, and Pn3.4.

Figure 11 Torque-time graph of at 250�C and rotor speed
60 rpm.

Figure 12 Torque-time graph of polymer nanocomposite
containing 2 phr organoclay at rotor speed 60 rpm (a) and
120 rpm (b).

Figure 13 Storage modulus (G0) versus frequency at
240�C for P70L30n1.4, P75L25n1.7, and P85L15n2.
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cloisite15A. This suggests that effectiveness of PE
droplets on the formation and strength of three-
dimensional (3D) physical structure depend on the
extent of exfoliation formed in PA6 matrix.

The effect of LDPE content on viscoelastic behav-
ior of the simple blend samples and nanocomposite
sample containing the same organoclay content are
shown in Figure 13. By comparing these results, one
may find out that the presence of LDPE in hybrid
samples plays more effective role enhancing low fre-
quency storage modulus of the hybrid sample.

Further evidences can be obtained from the results
shown in Figure 14, which compares the complex
viscosity at frequency 0.1 s�1 versus organoclay con-
tent of PA6/organoclay nanocomposite and PA6/
LDPE (85/15 w/w) nanocomposite hybrid sample.
As it can be noticed, the results of viscosity versus
organoclay concentration exhibit a percolation
threshold whose value is higher for PA6 nanocom-
posite sample than that in PA6/LDPE blend nano-
composite sample.

CONCLUSIONS

It was shown that in PA6/LDPE/organoclay system
due to greater affinity of polar organoclay (C30B)
with PA6 the melt intercalation selectively occurred
in PA6 phase.

From SEM results, it was found that LDPE particle
size in PA6/LDPE/organoclay nanocomposite sam-
ples was smaller than that in PA6/LDPE simple
blend. This could be explained in terms of reduction
of PE droplet coalescence, interfacial interaction
enhancement, and thermodynamic compatibility
between the blend component all caused by highly
aspect ratio organoclay platelets. The feeding order
was found to have an influential effect on the LDPE
particle in the blend nanocomposite sample. A pro-
nounced low frequency nonterminal behavior of
storage modulus exhibited by the nanocomposite

samples was considered by an indication that orga-
noclay is selectivity intercalated and partially exfoli-
ated in PA6 in the form of 3D network. The low fre-
quency storage modulus values of the polymer
blend nanocomposite samples were found to be
much greater than those of PA6-based nanocompo-
site samples containing even higher organoclay con-
tent. This was attributed to the presence of LDPE,
which could rearrange the tactoids or platelets in the
PA6 matrix leading to a new stronger network
microstructure whose strength was highly depended
on LDPE content and the organoclay concentration.
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